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INTRODUCTION
If My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray
and seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from
heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land. ~ 2 Chron. 7: 14
Many Christians desire for spiritual revival, but they are not prepared to
commit themselves to be changed by the Holy Spirit. It is almost like being
a Christian without Christ!
Christians are not called to believe a set of static dogmas; but to restore
the broken relationship with God through Jesus Christ. Prayers, reading the
Word and fellowship with the Spirit are the means to develop intimacy
with God. In particular, prayer is a place of abiding in Christ as Jesus said, “I
am the vine, you are the branches. He who abides in Me, and I in him, bears
much fruit; for without Me you can do nothing” (John 15: 5). Prayer is
talking to God in which it is never intended to be duty-based or simply
results-oriented. Instead, prayer is the place of encounter with God.
Through prayer, we develop an intimate relationship with God. When we
pray, not only do we speak to God; more importantly, we learn to listen to
the voice of God. In prayer, we get to know God personally in His character
and attributes. Someone once said, “God is only a prayer away!” Let’s draw
near to God who delights us who make efforts to get close to Him, like a
parent who yearns for a closed bonding with his or her child.
This 40 Days of Prayer for Revival booklet is a beginning to develop our
prayer habit. In order to have a lasting impact, choose a set time daily and
a location where you will not be disturbed, read the Scriptural passages
(NKJV, unless it will be specified) and pray through the suggested items. Jot
down the new knowledge learnt and new insight experienced. Share them
with a friend. This booklet is intended to be used on your own, with a
prayer partner, in small group or family devotion.
Some of the materials in this booklet are adopted from the 40/40 Prayer
Vigil published by the North American Mission Board.
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Ps. 63:1-3
1

O God, You are my God;
Early will I seek You; My
soul thirsts for You; My
flesh longs for You In a dry
and thirsty land Where
there is no water. 2 So I
have looked for You in the
sanctuary, To see Your
power and Your glory.
3
Because Your lovingkindness is better than life,
My lips shall praise You.
John 4: 13-14
13
Jesus answered and said
to her, “Whoever drinks of
this water will thirst again,
14
but whoever drinks of
the water that I shall give
him will never thirst. But
the water that I shall give
him will become in him a
fountain of water springing
up into everlasting life.”
Matt. 5: 6
Blessed are those who
hunger and thirst for
righteousness, For they
shall be filled.

Day 1

Date:

Prayer for Personal Revival
Thirsty for God
Revival begins when Christians long for a
closer walk with God.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to…








Give you a deeper longing to walk with
Him
Reveal Himself to you
Help you put your relationship with Him
before all things
Remind you of His great love for you
Draw you close to Himself
Refresh your spirit
Renew your spiritual joy

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:

New Insights I experience:
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Ps. 119:36-40
36
Incline my heart to Your
testimonies, And not to
covetousness. 37 Turn away
my eyes from looking at
worthless things, And
revive me in Your way.[a]
38
Establish Your word to
Your servant, Who is
devoted to fearing You.
39
Turn away my reproach
which I dread, For Your
judgments are good.
40
Behold, I long for Your
precepts; Revive me in
Your righteousness.
Jer. 15:16
Your words were found,
and I ate them, And Your
word was to me the joy
and rejoicing of my heart;
For I am called by Your
name, O LORD God of hosts.
Matt. 4:4
But He answered and said,
“It is written, ‘Man shall not
live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceeds
from the mouth of God.’”

Day 2

Date:

Prayer for Personal Revival
Longing for His Word
God’s Word is an indispensable part of
genuine, last revival.

Preparation
 Praise God for who He is
 Confess your sin and need for cleansing
 Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
 Listen as He speaks to you
Ask God to …









Give you a deep thirst for His Word
Reveal Himself to you as you read His
Word
Reveal the beauty of His Word to you
Help you apply the truths in His Word
to your life
Show you areas of your life that need to
be surrendered to Him
Help you realize the depth of His love
as you read His Word
Help you trust Him more as you learn
more about Him from His Word

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 3

Date:

Prayer for Personal Revival
Self-Examination
Christians must see their sinfulness the way
God sees it.

Ps. 51:10-12
10
Create in me a clean
heart, O God, And renew a
steadfast spirit within me.
11 Do not cast me away from
Your presence, And do not
take Your Holy Spirit from
me. 12 Restore to me the joy

Preparation
 Praise God for who He is
 Confess your sin and need for cleansing
 Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
 Listen as He speaks to you

of Your salvation, And uphold
me by Your generous Spirit.

Ask God to …

Phil. 1:9-11
9 And this I pray, that your
love may abound still more
and more in knowledge and
all discernment, 10 that you
may approve the things that
are excellent, that you may
be sincere and without
offense till the day of Christ,
11 being filled with the fruits
of righteousness which are
by Jesus Christ, to the glory
and praise of God.



2 Cor. 13:5
Examine yourselves as to
whether you are in the faith.
Test yourselves. Do you not
know yourselves, that Jesus
Christ is in you?—unless
indeed you are disqualified.









Search through your life and reveal any
sin
Help you be honest with Him about
your sin
Fill you with a deep desire for holiness
Help you hate the sin in your life
Help you surrender sinful thoughts and
practices
Help you live more faithfully
Restore any lost joy in your walk with
Him

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 4

Date:

Prayer for Personal Revival
Examine Relationships
Christians must seek to restore healthy
relationships.

Eph. 4:25-27
25 Therefore,

putting away lying,
“Let each one of you speak truth
with his neighbor,” for we are
members of one another. 26 “Be
angry, and do not sin”: do not let
the sun go down on your wrath,
27 nor give place to the devil.

Preparation

John 13:34-35

Asking God to …

34 A



new commandment I give to
you, that you love one another;
as I have loved you, that you also
love one another. 35 By this all
will know that you are My
disciples, if you have love for one
another.”

Col. 3: 12-15
12 Therefore,

as the elect of God,
holy and beloved, put on tender
mercies, kindness, humility,
meekness, long-suffering;
13 bearing with one another, and
forgiving one another, if anyone
has a complaint against another;
even as Christ forgave you, so
you also must do. 14 But above all
these things put on love, which is
the bond of perfection. 15 And let
the peace of God rule in your
hearts, to which also you were
called in one body; and be
thankful.













Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Show you if you have any broken
relationships in your life
Help you know if you have contributed
to broken relationships
Help you to determine to do all you can
to mend broken relationships
Help those you have hurt to forgive you
Restore your fellowship with them
Give you the courage to seek to restore
fellowship
Help you be a peacemaker whenever
possible

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 5

Date:

Prayer for Personal Revival
Concern for the Lost
Christians should be genuinely, deeply
burdened for lost souls.

Isa. 55:10-11
10 “For

as the rain comes down,
and the snow from heaven, And
do not return there, But water
the earth, And make it bring
forth and bud, That it may give
seed to the sower And bread to
the eater, 11 So shall My word be
that goes forth from My mouth;
It shall not return to Me void,
But it shall accomplish what I
please, And it shall prosper in the
thing for which I sent it.

Preparation





Ask God to …



Luke 10:2
Then He said to them, “The
harvest truly is great, but the
laborers are few; therefore pray
the Lord of the harvest to send
out laborers into His harvest.



Matt. 28:18-20



18 And

Jesus came and spoke to
them, saying, “All authority has
been given to Me in heaven and
on earth. 19 Go therefore[a] and
make disciples of all the nations,
baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them
to observe all things that I have
commanded you; and lo, I am
with you always, even to the end
of the age.” Amen.

Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you






Help you understand more about the
plight of the lost
Help you understand better how much
He abhors sin
Give you a greater understanding of His
Holiness
Give you a renewed burden for the lost
Help you share His message of love
with the lost
Save the lost people you will pray for
right now
Lead you to more lost people to witness
to

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 6

Date:

Prayer for Personal Revival
Repentance
Revival begins when Christians repent
of their sin and embrace holiness.

1 John 1:9
If we confess our sins, He is
faithful and just to forgive us
our sins and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness.

Mark 1:15

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

and saying, “The time is
fulfilled, and the kingdom of
God is at hand. Repent, and
believe in the gospel.”

Asking God to …

Luke 13:1-5




There were present at that
season some who told Him
about the Galileans whose
blood Pilate had mingled with
their sacrifices. 2 And Jesus
answered and said to them,
“Do you suppose that these
Galileans were worse sinners
than all other Galileans,
because they suffered such
things? 3 I tell you, no; but
unless you repent you will all
likewise perish. 4 Or those
eighteen on whom the tower
in Siloam fell and killed them,
do you think that they were
worse sinners than all other
men who dwelt in Jerusalem?
5
I tell you, no; but unless you
repent you will all likewise
perish.”








Help you surrender every area of your
life to Christ’s lordship
Help you be aware of any sin in your life
Help you be willing to give up sin in
your life
Help you change any patterns in your
life that tempt you to sin
Help you make strong Christian
friendship that encourage you in
holiness
Help you live faithfully
Help you to be an example of holiness
to others

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
9
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival

Day 7

Date:

Prayer for Personal Revival

Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Action
True repentance leads to action.

Matt. 5:13-16

Preparation

13

“You are the salt of the
earth; but if the salt loses its
flavor, how shall it be
seasoned? …. 14 “You are the
light of the world... 15 Nor do
they light a lamp and put it
under a basket, but on a lamp
stand, and it gives light to all
who are in the house. 16 Let
your light so shine before
men, that they may see your
good works and glorify your
Father in heaven.

1 Tim. 2:1-4
Therefore I exhort first of all
that supplications, prayers,
inter-cessions, and giving of
thanks be made for all men,
2
for kings and all who are in
authority, that we may lead a
quiet and peaceable life in all
godliness and reverence. 3 For
this is good and acceptable in
the sight of God our Savior,
4
who desires all men to be
saved and to come to the
knowledge of the truth.






Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Asking God to …







Help you to live a peaceable and quiet
life in all godliness and holiness
Help you be involved in your
community for the sake of the gospel
Give your church a desire to reach your
community for Christ
Enable you to engage with the culture
creatively and effectively
Help you vote for good leaders who will
respect and protect religious liberty
Help churches find creative ways to
encourage Christians to register and
prepare to vote

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

Rom. 13:1-7

New Knowledge I learn:

(Read on your own – Submit
to Government)

New Insights I experience:
10
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Day 8
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 1
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Ex. 3:14 (13-15 NASB)
God said to Moses, “I AM
WHO I AM”; and He said,
“Thus you shall say to the
sons of Israel, ‘I AM has
sent me to you.’”

Praying in His Names
Names in the Bible are important as they
give meaning and identity to that person, or
God.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Gen. 22: 14 (9-14, ASV)
And Abraham called the
name of that place
Jehovah-jireh: as it is said
to this day, In the mount of
Jehovah it shall be
provided.

Asking God to …




Lev. 20:7-8 (NASB)
7

You shall consecrate
yourselves therefore and
be holy, for I am the LORD
your God. 8 You shall keep
My statutes and practice
them; I am the LORD who
sanctifies you.



Help us to know and understand the
meaning of Jehovah, Jehovah-Jireh and
Jehovah-M’Kaddesh
Reveal Himself to you as the Great I
Am!
Provide all your daily needs; but first to
seek first His Kingdom and
Righteousness (cf. Matt. 6:33)
Sanctify and prepare us to live a life of
holiness which is worthy of the gospel

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
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Day 9
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 1
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Praying in His Names
It is important to know God’s names as they
portray part of His nature.

Judges 6: 24 (16-24, NOG)
So Gideon built an altar
there to Yahweh. He called
it Yahweh Shalom. To this
day it is still in Ophrah,
which belongs to Abiezer’s
family.

Ex. 15:26 (22-26, NOG)
He said, “If you will listen
carefully to Yahweh your
Elohim and do what he
considers right, if you pay
attention to his commands
and obey all his laws, I will
never make you suffer any
of the diseases I made the
Egyptians suffer, because I
am Yahweh Ropheka.”

Preparation





Asking God to …





Yahweh said to Moses,
“Write this reminder on a
scroll, and make sure that
Joshua hears it, too: I will
completely erase any
memory of the Amalekites
from the earth.” 15 Moses
built an altar and called it
Yahweh Nissi.

Help us to know and understand the
meaning of Jehovah-Shalom, Jehovahropheka and Jehovah-nissi
Make you an instrument of His peace
Heal your physical, emotional and
spiritual wounds
Remind us to claim His victory over the
enemies

Thanksgiving


Ex. 17:14-15 (8-15, NOG) 
14

Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:

12
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Day 10
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 1
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Gen. 49:25 (22-26 CJB)

Praying in His Names
The names of God carry His authority and
mighty power. Different names describe
different characteristics of Him.

25

by the God of your
father, who will help you,
by El Shaddai, who will
bless you with blessings
from heaven above,
blessings from the deep,
lying below, blessings from
the breasts and the womb.

2 Sam. 7:18 (18-20 NOG)
King David went into the
tent and sat in front of
Yahweh. “Who am I,
Adonay Yahweh,” he
asked, “and why is my
house so important that
you have brought me this
far?

Gen. 17:7 (7-8 NOG)
I will make my promise to
you and your descendants
for generations to come as
an everlasting promise. I
will be your Elohim and the
God of your descendants.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Asking God to …





Help us to know and understand the
meaning of El-Shaddai, Adonai and
Elohim.
Help you to experience His Almighty
power
Enable you to put Him first and exercise
His Lordship over you
Help you to be convinced that He is
infinite and sovereign all of things

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
2 Cor. 13:9
For we are glad when we are
weak and you are strong. And
this also we pray, that you
may be made complete.

Eph. 3:17b-19
17

… you, being rooted and
grounded in love, 18 may be
able to comprehend with all
the saints what is the width
and length and depth and
height— 19 to know the love
of Christ which passes
knowledge; that you may be
filled with all the fullness of
God.

Ezek. 37:4-6
4

Again He said to me,
“Prophesy to these bones,
and say to them, ‘O dry
bones, hear the word of the
LORD! 5 Thus says the Lord GOD
to these bones: “Surely I will
cause breath to enter into
you, and you shall live. 6 I will
put sinews on you and bring
flesh upon you, cover you
with skin and put breath in
you; and you shall live. Then
you shall know that I am the
LORD.”’”

Day 11

Date:

Prayer for Church Revival
For Your Church
A God honoring local church is the key to
spiritually healthy Christians and effective
ministry.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Pour out His Spirit on your church
Break down all barriers to revival
Fill your church family with His Spirit
Strengthen your church family’s burden
for holiness
Increase joy in your fellowship
Strengthen your church’s commitment
to its mission
Raise up more laborers for ministry

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Phil. 1:9-11
9

And this I pray, that your
love may abound still more
and more in knowledge and
all discernment, 10 that you
may approve the things that
are excellent, that you may be
sincere and without offense
till the day of Christ, 11 being
filled with the fruits of
righteousness which are by
Jesus Christ, to the glory and
praise of God.

Day 12

Prayer for Church Revival
Churches in Your City
Every community needs churches that are
Spirit-empowered.

Preparation





Now I pray to God that you
do no evil, not that we should
appear approved, but that
you should do what is
honorable, though we may
seem disqualified. 8 For we
can do nothing against the
truth, but for the truth. 9 For
we are glad when we are
weak and you are strong. And
this also we pray, that you
may be made complete.

1 Thess. 4:4, 7
4 that

each of you should know
how to possess his own vessel in
sanctification and honor, 7 For
God did not call us to
uncleanness, but in holiness.

Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …




2 Cor. 13:7-9
7

Date:






Pour out His Spirit on all the churches
Give the churches a deep burden for
the lost
Raise up spiritual leaders and to call
their members to holiness
Convict every person in each church of
their unconfessed sin
Fill the pastor with His Spirit
Breakdown barriers that prevent
churches from working together for the
gospel
Reveal anything that is hindering a
great movement of God in their midst

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
15
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Phlm. 1:6
that the sharing of your
faith may become effective
by the acknowledgment of
every good thing which is
in you in Christ Jesus.
Gal. 5:13, 22-23
13
For you, brethren, have
been called to liberty; only
do not use liberty as an
opportunity for the flesh,
but through love serve one
another… 22 But the fruit of
the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, longsuffering,
kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, 23 gentleness,
self-control. Against such
there is no law.
Heb. 12:14
Pursue peace with all
people, and holiness,
without which no one will
see the Lord:

Day 13

Date:

Prayer for Church Revival
Churches in Your Province
Spirit-empowered churches across a
province can change the province and
influence the country.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Pour out His Spirit on all the churches
Convict every Christian about sin in
their lives that hinders revival
Give Christian leaders a vision of what
God wants to do through their church
Remove any barriers to revival
Raise up men and women to call the
people to holiness
Bind Satan and every demon and
prevent them from interfering with
revival
Cause the Christians to long for a close
relationship with God

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
16
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40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
2 Thess. 1:11-12

Day 14

Date:

Prayer for Church Revival
Churches in the Nation
A national revival in the churches will
change the course of the nation and touch
the world.

11

Therefore we also pray
always for you that our God
would count you worthy of
this calling, and fulfill all the
good pleasure of His
goodness and the work of
faith with power, 12 that the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ
may be glorified in you, and
you in Him, according to the
grace of our God and the Lord
Jesus Christ.

Eph. 1:17-19
17

that the God of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of
glory, may give to you the
spirit of wisdom and
revelation in the knowledge
of Him, 18 the eyes of your
under-standing being
enlightened; that you may
know what is the hope of His
calling, what are the riches of
the glory of His inheritance in
the saints, 19 and what is the
exceeding greatness of His
power toward us who believe,
according to the working of
His mighty power

Jer. 42:2-3
(Read on your own)

Preparation




Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you

 Listen as He speaks to you
Ask God to …








Break the hearts of Christians over sin
in their lives
Burden Christians to change their
priorities
Raise up national spiritual leaders to
call the nation’s Christians to holiness
Accompany biblical preaching
throughout the nation with a great
movement of His Spirit
Pour out His Spirit on all the churches
Bind Satan and every demon so they
cannot hinder revival in all churches
Fill pastors with a sense of His holiness
and their accountability before Him

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
17

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival

Day 15

Date:

Prayer for Church Revival

Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Churches Friends Who Need a Touch
from God

3 John 1:2

People all around us are in need of God’s
spiritual touch and encouragement.

Beloved, I pray that you
may prosper in all things
and be in health, just as
your soul prospers.
Jas. 5:13,16
13
Is anyone among you
suffering? Let him pray. Is
anyone cheerful? Let him
sing psalms…. 16 Confess
your trespasses to one
another, and pray for one
another, that you may be
healed. The effective,
fervent prayer of a
righteous man avails much.
Matt. 9: 27-29
27

When Jesus departed from
there, two blind men
followed Him, crying out and
saying, “Son of David, have
mercy on us!” 28 And when He
had come into the house, the
blind men came to Him. And
Jesus said to them, “Do you
believe that I am able to do
this?” They said to Him, “Yes,
Lord.” 29 Then He touched
their eyes, saying, “According
to your faith let it be to you.”

Preparation




Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you



Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Fill your heart with love for your friends
Help you know what encouraging
words to share with them
Surround them with His angels and fill
them with His Spirit
Remind them of His great love for them
Create some divine encounters with
people that would encourage them
Restore their joy in their walk with Him
Help them see things for God’s
perspective

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
18

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
John 1:1, 3
1
In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God…
3
All things were made through
Him, and without Him nothing
was made that was made.

Day 16

Date:

Prayer for Church Revival
Revival Rooted in God
Revival begins when God’s people turn back
to God.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Rom. 3:23-25
23
for all have sinned and fall
short of the glory of God,
24
being justified freely by His
grace through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus, 25 whom
God set forth as a propitiation
by His blood, through faith, to
demonstrate His
righteousness, because in His
forbearance God had passed
over the sins that were
previously committed,

Ask God to …

Isa. 53:5-6
5
But He was wounded for our
transgressions, He was
bruised for our iniquities; The
chastisement for our peace
was upon Him, And by His
stripes we are healed. 6 All we
like sheep have gone astray;
We have turned, every one,
to his own way; And the LORD
has laid on Him the iniquity of
us all.










Choose to send revival at this time
Help Christians regain their
understanding of His holiness
Convict Christians that they are to be
completely dependent on Him
Restore in Christians an understanding
of the destructive power of sin
Remind Christians of His great love for
them
Remind Christians of His great sacrifice
on their behalf through Jesus
Raise up Spirit-filled leaders to call the
church to holiness

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
19

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 17

Date:

Revival Among
Church Leadership
Pastors
A church will not rise any higher spiritually
than its leadership.

2 Tim. 4:1-5
I charge you therefore before
God and the Lord Jesus
Christ…: 2 Preach the word!
Be ready in season and out of
season. Convince, rebuke,
exhort, with all longsuffering
and teaching. …. 5 But you be
watchful in all things, endure
afflictions, do the work of an
evangelist, fulfill your
ministry.

Eph. 6:19-20

Preparation





Ask God to …




19

and for me, that utterance
may be given to me, that I
may open my mouth boldly to
make known the mystery of
the gospel, 20 for which I am
an ambassador in chains; that
in it I may speak boldly, as I
ought to speak.

Rom. 15:31-23 (30-33)
31

that I may be delivered
from those in Judea who do
not believe, and that my
service for Jerusalem may be
acceptable to the saints,
32
that I may come to you with
joy by the will of God, and
may be refreshed together
with you.

Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you






Help your pastor maintain the right
spiritual priorities
Draw your pastor close to Himself
Surround your pastor and his family
with His protecting angels
Fill your pastor with His Holy Spirit
Remind your pastor of His great love
Reveal to your pastor anything that
stands in the way of his walk with God
Fill your pastor with a great thirst for
God

Thanksgiving
 Thank God for hearing you
 Trust that God is at work to
accomplish His will
New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
20

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Rom. 15:5-6
5
Now may the God of
patience and comfort grant
you to be like-minded
toward one another,
according to Christ Jesus,
6
that you may with one
mind and one mouth
glorify the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Eph. 3:14-21
(Read on your own Appreciation of the
Mystery)
1 Thess. 5:23-24
23
Now may the God of
peace Himself sanctify you
completely; and may your
whole spirit, soul, and body
be preserved blameless at
the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ. 24 He who calls
you is faithful, who also
will do it.

Day 18

Date:

Revival Among
Church Leadership
Other Staff
The church staff is under spiritual attack
and must be covered in prayer.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Help each staff maintain the right
spiritual priorities
Draw each staff close to Him
Surround each staff and their families
with His protecting angels
Fill each staff with His Holy Spirit
Remind each staff of His great love
Reveal to each staff anything that
stands in the way of his or her walk
with God
Fill each staff with a great thirst for God

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
21

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Phil. 2:5-8
5
Let this mind be in you
which was also in Christ Jesus,
6
who, being in the form of
God, did not consider it
robbery to be equal with God,
7
but made Himself of no
reputation, taking the form of
a bondservant, and coming in
the likeness of men. 8 And
being found in appearance as
a man, He humbled Himself
and became obedient to the
point of death, even the
death of the cross.
1 Tim. 3:8-13
(Read on your own Qualifications of Deacons)

Acts 6:3-4, 7
3 Therefore, brethren, seek out
from among you seven men of
good reputation, full of the
Holy Spirit and wisdom, whom
we may appoint over this
business; 4 but we will give
ourselves continually to prayer
and to the ministry of the
word.”… 7 Then the word of
God spread, and the number of
the disciples multiplied greatly
in Jerusalem, and a great many
of the priests were obedient to
the faith.

Day 19

Date:

Revival Among
Church Leadership
Deacons/Managers
Effective deacons/Managers ministry must
be Spirit-empowered.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Fill each d/m with His Holy Spirit
Remind d/m of His great love for them
Help them to see hindrances in their
lives to their work with Him
Help them understand how important
they are for the health of the church
Give them a deep thirst for the things
of God
Give them great wisdom as they
minister to the church family
Surround them and their families with
His protecting angels

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
22

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Matt. 6:9-15
(Read on your own – the
Lord’s Prayer)
Jer. 1:6-8
6
Then said I: “Ah, Lord GOD!
Behold, I cannot speak, for I
am a youth.” 7 But the LORD
said to me: “Do not say, ‘I am
a youth,’ For you shall go to
all to whom I send you, And
whatever I command you,
you shall speak. 8 Do not be
afraid of their faces, For I am
with you to deliver you,” says
the LORD.
Acts 4:29-31
29
Now, Lord, look on their
threats, and grant to Your
servants that with all
boldness they may speak Your
word, 30 by stretching out
Your hand to heal, and that
signs and wonders may be
done through the name of
Your holy Servant Jesus.”
31
And when they had prayed,
the place where they were
assembled together was
shaken; and they were all
filled with the Holy Spirit, and
they spoke the word of God
with boldness.

Day 20

Date:

Revival Among
Church Leadership
Ministry Leaders
Spirit-empowered leadership of the
churches’ ministries is crucial for effective
outreach.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Fill each leader with His Holy Spirit
Surround each leader and his or her
family with His protecting angels
Give leaders a deep thirst for things of
God
Give each leader a vision for what He
wants their ministry to achieve
Raise up others to engage in the
ministry of your church
Help every leader understand the
important role they have in the
church’s ministry
Give every leader the wisdom they
need to serve God faithfully

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
23

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 21

Date:

Revival Among
Church Leadership
Ministry Teams
Spirit-empowered teams of Christians can
shake communities and nations.

1 Cor. 12:4-7
4

There are diversities of gifts,
but the same Spirit. 5 There
are differences of ministries,
but the same Lord. 6 And
there are diversities of
activities, but it is the same
God who works all in all. 7 But
the manifestation of the Spirit
is given to each one for the
profit of all:

Matt. 25:34-36
(Read on your own)

Josh. 24:14-15
14

“Now therefore, fear the
LORD, serve Him in sincerity
and in truth, and put away
the gods which your fathers
served on the other side of
the River and in Egypt. Serve
the LORD! 15 And if it seems
evil to you to serve the LORD,
choose for yourselves this day
whom you will serve, whether
the gods which your fathers
served that were on the other
side of the River, or the gods
of the Amorites, in whose
land you dwell. But as for me
and my house, we will serve
the LORD.”

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Fill every team member with His Holy
Spirit
Surround every team member and their
families with His protecting angels
Give every team member a deep thirst
for the things of God
Help every team member understand
the importance of their ministry
Give every team member the wisdom
they need to fulfill their ministry
Raise up additional workers for your
church’s ministries
Give every team great success

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
24

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Prov. 22:6
Train up a child in the way
he should go, And when he
is old he will not depart
from it.

Deut. 6:5-7 (4-9)
5

You shall love the LORD
your God with all your
heart, with all your soul,
and with all your strength.
6
“And these words which I
command you today shall
be in your heart. 7 You shall
teach them diligently to
your children, and shall talk
of them when you sit in
your house, when you walk
by the way, when you lie
down, and when you rise
up.

Mt. 18:6
Whoever receives one little
child like this in My name
receives Me.

Day 22

Date:

Revival Among
Church Leadership
Christian Education
God has given us the mandate to reach out
to our next generations through Sunday
School, Preschool and Chinese Language
School.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Asking God to …






Value the inheritance of children
Burden you to pass on the Christian
heritage to the next generations
Pray for our children and young kids
Burden us to reach out to our
community with the gospel
Help our church members to see that
our vision to reach out our community
through Christian Education as our
mandate

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
25

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Rom. 1:16-17
16

For I am not ashamed of
the gospel of Christ, for it is
the power of God to
salvation for everyone who
believes... 17 For in it the
righteousness of God is
revealed from faith to
faith; as it is written, “The
just shall live by faith.”

Rom. 10:13-15
13

For “whoever calls on the
name of the LORD shall be
saved.”… 15 And how shall
they preach unless they
are sent? As it is written:
“How beautiful are the feet
of those who preach the
gospel of peace, Who bring
glad tidings of good things!”

Acts 1:8
But you shall receive
power when the Holy Spirit
has come upon you; and
you shall be witnesses to
Me in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea and Samaria, and to
the end of the earth.”

Day 23

Date:

Revival Among
Church Leadership
Missions and Missionaries
The Church must not lose sight of her
missions; and missionaries are the agents
to proclaim the Good Tidings in hostile
territories.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Asking God to …







Convince us that the whole world is our
mission field, as Christ died for all
Give us a mission mind as of Christ’s
Pray for all the Christian churches and
mission fields, especially areas where
Christians are persecuted
Protect all Christian workers
Provide courage for all Christ’s servants
Break the strong holds of Satan

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:

26

.

Day 24
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 2
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Rom. 11:33
Oh, the depth of the riches
both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God! How
unsearchable are His
judgments and His ways
past finding out!

Ps. 102: 25-28
25

Of old You laid the
foundation of the earth,
And the heavens are the work
of Your hands. 26 They will
perish, but You will endure;
Yes, they will all grow old like
a garment; Like a cloak You
will change them, And they
will be changed. 27 But You
are the same, And Your years
will have no end. 28 The
children of Your servants will
continue, And their
descendants will be
established before You.

Praying the Attributes of God
God is infinite, immutable and the head of
the Church. Get to know Him personally
and intimately.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Asking God to …






Help us to know and understand His
attributes
Enable us to xperience His infinite
perfection and greatness
Reveal His will to us and our
commitment to follow it
Exercise His Headship of the Church
Grant us the listening ears and
obedience

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

Eph. 1:22-23
22

And He put all things
under His feet, and gave
Him to be head over all
things to the church, 23
which is His body, the fullness of Him who fills all in all.

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:

27

.

Day 25
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 2
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Jer. 32:17-18, 26-27

Praying the Attributes of God
God is omnipotent, omniscient and
omnipresent. Get to know Him personally
and intimately.

17

‘Ah, Lord GOD! Behold,
You have made the
heavens and the earth by
Your great power and
outstretched arm. There is
nothing too hard for You.
18
You show lovingkindness
to thousands, and repay
the iniquity of the fathers
into the bosom of their
children after them—the
Great, the Mighty God,
whose name is the LORD of
hosts…. 26 Then the word of
the LORD came to Jeremiah,
saying, 27 “Behold, I am the
LORD, the God of all flesh. Is
there anything too hard for
Me?

Ps. 139:1-12
(Read on your own - God’s
Perfect Knowledge of Man)

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Asking God to …






Help us to fully comprehend the ideas
that God is all powerful, all knowing
and all present
Help us to fathom His greatness
Remind us to put our trust in Him in all
circumstances
Grant us more faith to trust in Him
Watch over us

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:

28

.

Day 26
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 2
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Praying the Attributes of God
God is good, love and full of grace. Get to
know Him personally and intimately.

Ps. 119:65-72
(Read on your own )

1 John 4:7-10
(Read on your own Knowing God Through
Love)

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Asking God to …
Eph. 1:5-8



5

having predestined us to
adoption as sons by Jesus
Christ to Himself, according
to the good pleasure of His
will, 6 to the praise of the
glory of His grace, by which
He made us accepted in
the Beloved. 7 In Him we
have redemption through
His blood, the forgiveness
of sins, according to the
riches of His grace 8 which
He made to abound
toward us in all wisdom
and prudence,






Help us to experience His goodness,
love and grace
Help us to discover His goodness as we
study His Word
Empower us to fulfill the greatness
commandment – Love your God with all
your heart, soul and mind
Empower us to fulfill the second
commandment – love your neighbors
Help us to recognize our salvation is
purely by God’s grace; and we should
be gracious to other people

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
29

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 27

Date:

National Revival
Conviction of Sin
Only God can convict people of sin and of
their need for Him.

Rom. 1:20-21
20

For since the creation of the
world His invisible attributes
are clearly seen, being
understood by the things that
are made, even His eternal
power and Godhead, so that
they are without excuse,
21
because, although they
knew God, they did not glorify
Him as God, nor were
thankful, but became futile in
their thoughts, and their
foolish hearts were darkened.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …




Pour His Spirit out over the nation
Convince and convict every person of
their sin
Convince every person that they will
face a final judgment by God
Reveal His great holiness to every
person
Reveal His great love through Jesus
Empower and embolden Christians to
share their faith so the lost can hear the
gospel
Restrain Satan from blinding people to
their sin

John 15:22

If I had not come and
spoken to them, they

would have no sin, but now 
they have no excuse for
their sin.

Job 38:1-3
Then the LORD answered
Job out of the whirlwind,
Thanksgiving
and said: 2 “Who is this
 Thank God for hearing you
who darkens counsel
 Trust that God is at work to accomplish
By words without
His will
knowledge? 3 Now prepare
yourself like a man; I will
question you, and you shall New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
answer Me.

30

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 28

Date:

National Revival
Conversions
When God pours out His Spirit a renewed
understanding of righteousness results

Isa. 55:1 (Read on your own)
Preparation
Acts 2:36-41
36 “Therefore

let all the house
of Israel know assuredly that
God has made this Jesus, whom
you crucified, both Lord and
Christ.” 37 Now when they
heard this, they were cut to the
heart, and said to Peter and the
rest of the apostles, “Men and
brethren, what shall we do?”
38 Then Peter said to them,
“Repent, and let every one of
you be baptized in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of
sins; and you shall receive the
gift of the Holy Spirit. 39 For the
promise is to you and to your
children, and to all who are afar
off, as many as the Lord our
God will call.” 40 And with many
other words he testified and
exhorted them, saying, “Be
saved from this perverse
generation.” 41 Then those who
gladly received his word were
baptized; and that day about
three thousand souls were
added to them.
John 14:6
Jesus said to him, “I am the
way, the truth, and the life. No
one comes to the Father except
through Me.






Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Convince the lost that Jesus is the only
way of salvation
Give Christians a great burden to share
their faith & ask people to trust in Jesus
Help churches to discover more
effective ways to reach the lost
Create divine appointments for lost
people to hear the gospel
Give you the opportunity to share your
faith with lost people you know
Confound the enemies of the gospel
and prevent them from hindering the
church’s witness
Raise up a new generation of Christian
leaders who are fearless to share Christ

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
31

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 29

Date:

National Revival
Saved to Be Spirit-Filled
The nation is in desperate need of
Christians empowered by God’s Spirit

Eph. 4:18-21
(Read on your own - The New
Man)

Rom. 8:13-17
13

For if you live according to
the flesh you will die; but if by
the Spirit you put to death the
deeds of the body, you will
live. 14 For as many as are led
by the Spirit of God, these are
sons of God. 15 For you did not
receive the spirit of bondage
again to fear, but you
received the Spirit of
adoption by whom we cry
out, “Abba, Father.” 16 The
Spirit Himself bears witness
with our spirit that we are
children of God, 17 and if
children, then heirs—heirs of
God and joint heirs with
Christ, if indeed we suffer
with Him, that we may also be
glorified together.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …







Give Christians a deep desire to know
Him better
Give Christians a thirst for His Word
Convict Christians to examine their lives
for hindrances to God’s filling
Move Christians to renew their
commitment to the lordship of Christ
over their lives
Help Christians call the nation to
repentance
Cause the lost to see the difference
between life in the flesh and life in the
Spirit

Thanksgiving
Gal. 5:24-25
24
And those who are
Christ’s have crucified the
flesh with its passions and
desires. 25 If we live in the
Spirit, let us also walk in
the Spirit.




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
32

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
2 Pet. 3:9-10
9
The Lord is not slack
concerning His promise, as
some count slackness, but
is longsuffering toward
us,[a] not willing that any
should perish but that all
should come to
repentance. 10 But the day
of the Lord will come as a
thief in the night, in which
the heavens will pass away
with a great noise, and the
elements will melt with
fervent heat; both the
earth and the works that
are in it will be burned up.
Ps. 42:1-2
1
As the deer pants for the
water brooks, So pants my
soul for You, O God. 2 My
soul thirsts for God, for the
living God. When shall I
come and appear before
God?
Ps. 119:81
My soul faints for Your
salvation, But I hope in
Your word.

Day 30

Date:

National Revival
National Thirst for God
Nations can change in an instant when
people begin to thirst for God
Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Show the nation its need for His truth
Help reveal the emptiness of false
beliefs
Reveal to people their desperate need
for relationship with Him
Cause people to see the need for
biblical answers to our nation’s
problem
Draw the nation to Himself
Create an intellectual thirst for His
Word
Turn the hearts of the lost to His church
for spiritual guidance

Thanksgiving
 Thank God for hearing you
 Trust that God is at work to
accomplish His will
New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
33

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Zeph. 3:9, 12
9
“For then I will restore to
the peoples a pure
language, That they all may
call on the name of the
LORD, To serve Him with
one accord… 12 I will leave
in your midst A meek and
humble people, And they
shall trust in the name of
the LORD.
Deut. 4:29
But from there you will
seek the LORD your God,
and you will find Him if you
seek Him with all your
heart and with all your
soul.
Matt. 7:7-8
7
“Ask, and it will be given
to you; seek, and you will
find; knock, and it will be
opened to you. 8 For everyone who asks receives, and
he who seeks finds, and to
him who knocks it will be
opened.

Day 31

Date:

National Revival
Renewed Search for God
The Spirit must reveal people’s emptiness
before they search for God

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Help churches find creative ways to call
people to faith in Jesus
Raise up Christian leaders who can
effectively share His message Burden
Christians to support national efforts to
bring people to Christ
Cause Christian ministries to find favor
with the media
Prevent Satan from interfering with the
church’s witness
Lead Christians to discover new ways to
present the gospel to the lost
Burden churches to do all they can to
welcome people who search God

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
34

.

Day 32
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 3
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Ps. 75:1-7
(Read on your own - God’s
Righteous Judgment)

Rev. 4:8-11
8

And the four living
creatures… do not cease to
say, “HOLY, HOLY, HOLY is THE
LORD GOD, THE ALMIGHTY,
WHO WAS AND WHO IS AND
WHO IS TO COME.” 9 And

when the living creatures
give glory and honor and
thanks to Him …, 10 the 24
elders will fall down before
Him who sits on the
throne, and will worship
Him …, saying, 11 “Worthy
are You, our Lord and our
God, to receive glory and
honor and power; for You
created all things, and
because of Your will they
existed, and were created.”

Praying the Attributes of God
God is just, holy and wrathful. Get to know
Him personally and intimately.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Asking God to …






Help us to know and understand His
attributes
Convince us that He is a righteous God
Raise up a generation of Christians who
long for His holiness
Remind Christians and evil people alike
to fear God, as it is the beginning of
wisdom
Burden us that all our actions bear
accountability

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

Nah. 1:2-8

New Knowledge I learn:

(Read on your own - God’s
Wrath on His Enemies

New Insights I experience:

35

.

Day 33
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 3
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Ps. 113:4-5

Praying the Attributes of God
God is transcendent, self-sufficient and
sovereign. Get to know Him personally and
intimately.

4

The LORD is high above all
nations, His glory above
the heavens. 5 Who is like
the LORD our God, Who
dwells on high,

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Acts 17:24-28
(Read on your own – God
the creator)

Asking God to …

1 Chron. 29:11-13





11

Yours, O LORD, is the
greatness, The power and
the glory, The victory and
the majesty; For all that is
in heaven and in earth is
Yours; Yours is the kingdom, O LORD, And You are
exalted as head over all.
12
Both riches and honor
come from You, And You
reign over all. In Your hand
is power and might; In Your
hand it is to make great
And to give strength to all.
13
“Now therefore, our
God, We thank You And
praise Your glorious name.





Help us to know and understand His
attributes
Enable us to know that the whole
universe exists in Him and for Him that
He may receive glory, honor and praise.
Remind us that He is the source of all
things, the One who originated
everything and who sustains everything
that exists.
Help us to put our total trust in Him as
He is sovereign!

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
36

.

Day 34
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 3
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Praying the Attributes of God
God is merciful, wise and faithful. Get to
know Him personally and intimately.

Lam. 3:22-23
22

Through the LORD’s
mercies we are not
consumed, Because His
compassions fail not.
23
They are new every
morning; Great is Your
faithfulness.

Prov. 3:19-20
19

The LORD by wisdom
founded the earth; By
understanding He
established the heavens;
20
By His knowledge the
depths were broken up,
And clouds drop down the
dew.

Preparation





Asking God to …







Ps. 89:1-2 (1-8)
1

I will sing of the mercies
of the LORD forever; With
my mouth will I make
known Your faithfulness to
all generations. 2 I have said,
“Mercy shall be built up
forever; Your faithfulness
You shall establish in the
very heavens.”

Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Help us to know and understand His
attributes
Enable us to experience His mercy
when we deserve punishment, He
doesn’t punish us, and in fact blesses us
instead through Jesus Christ.
Give us wisdom when we have to make
choices in life
Help us to exercise good discernment
Help us to know Him by knowing His
nature and character

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:

37

.

Day 35
Date:
40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival Getting to Know Him – Part 3
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Rom. 8:15-17

Praying the Attributes of God
God is our Father, our Comforter and our
Intercessor. Get to know Him personally
and intimately.

15

For you did not receive
the spirit of bondage again
to fear, but you received
the Spirit of adoption by
whom we cry out, “Abba,
Father.” 16 The Spirit
Himself bears witness with
our spirit that we are
children of God, 17 and if
children, then heirs—heirs
of God and joint heirs with
Christ, if indeed we suffer
with Him, that we may also
be glorified together.

Preparation





Asking God to …





2 Cor. 1:3-4
3

Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Help us to know and understand His
attributes
Enable us to Know God as our Father
Help us to experience the Holy Spirit as
our Comforter when we are hurting
Remind us to ask the Holy Spirit to pray
for us, when we are so wicked, that He
becomes our Intercessor
Enable us to pray that God’s will be
done in our lives

Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of
mercies and God of all
comfort, 4 who comforts us
in all our tribulation, that
we may be able to comfort
those who are in any
trouble, with the comfort
with which we ourselves
are comforted by God.



Heb.4:14-16 (Read on

New Insights I experience:

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:

your own)
38

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival

Day 36

Date:

Countdown to Revival
and Renewal

Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Prayer for the Lost

Isa. 55:1
“Ho! Everyone who thirsts,
Come to the waters; And you
who have no money, Come,
buy and eat. Yes, come, buy
wine and milk Without money
and without price.

Preparation

John 14:6
Jesus said to him, “I am the
way, the truth, and the life.
No one comes to the Father
except through Me.
Acts 2:38-41
38
Then Peter said to them,
“Repent, and let every one of
you be baptized in the name
of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins; and you
shall receive the gift of the
Holy Spirit. 39 For the promise
is to you and to your children,
and to all who are afar off, as
many as the Lord our God will
call.” 40 And with many other
words he testified and
exhorted them, saying, “Be
saved from this perverse
generation.” 41 Then those
who gladly[a] received his
word were baptized; and that
day about three thousand
souls were added to them.

God desires that every person be saved.






Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Reveal His holiness in ways that people
would see the extent of their sin
Accompany the preaching of His Word
with the convicting power of His Spirit
Break our heart over lost family and
friends
Help you share the gospel with family
and friends
Raise up a great army of witnesses to
begin a new wave evangelism
Convict church leaders of the central
place evangelism should have in their
ministries
Help churches discover new ways to
reach lost people in their communities

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
39

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation

Day 37

Date:

Countdown to Revival
and Renewal
Prayer for the Church
The church is God’s chosen institution to
reach the world with the gospel

2 Cor. 13:9
For we are glad when we are
weak and you are strong. And
this also we pray, that you
may be made complete.

Eph. 3:16-19
16
that He would grant you,
according to the riches of
His glory, to be
strengthened with might
through His Spirit in the
inner man, 17 that Christ
may dwell in your hearts
through faith; that you,
being rooted and grounded
in love, 18 may be able to
comprehend with all the
saints what is the width
and length and depth and
height— 19 to know the
love of Christ which passes
knowledge; that you may
be filled with all the
fullness of God.
Phil. 1:9
And this I pray, that your
love may abound still more
and more in knowledge
and all discernment,

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …








Fill the pastors/ministers in His
churches with His Spirit
Convict the lost of their sin and their
need to trust Jesus for salvation
Raise up leaders in the churches to call
them to holiness
Bind Satan and his demons from
interfering with God’s churches
Cause churches to look beyond their
own interests
Cause Christians to renew their
commitment to the lordship of Christ
Help you know His calling for you in the
church and in the world

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
40

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
2 Tim. 2:1-2
1
You therefore, my son, be
strong in the grace that is
in Christ Jesus. 2 And the
things that you have heard
from me among many
witnesses, commit these to
faithful men who will be
able to teach others also.
Ps. 133:1
Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is For brethren
to dwell together in unity!
1 Pet. 2:13-15
13
Therefore submit
yourselves to every
ordinance of man for the
Lord’s sake, whether to the
king as supreme, 14 or to
governors, as to those who
are sent by him for the
punishment of evildoers
and for the praise of those
who do good. 15 For this is
the will of God, that by
doing good you may put to
silence the ignorance of
foolish men—

Day 38

Date:

Countdown to Revival
and Renewal
Prayer for the Nation
God’s judgment or blessing on a nation is
related directly to the morality of its
citizens.

Preparation





Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …







Send the strong convicting presence of
His Spirit throughout the nation
Raise up leaders who will advance and
support God-honoring policies
Help you know who He wants you to
vote for in the upcoming election
Convince Christians that they need to
be involved in the life of the nation
Confound the plans of the enemies
Help the nation continue to be a light to
the world

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:
41

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Eph. 6:13-17

Day 39

Date:

Countdown to Revival
and Renewal
Pray with the Armor of God
Christians must realize that we are all in a
spiritual battle and God has given us the
complete armory to protect ourselves.

13

Therefore take up the
whole armor of God, that
you may be able to
withstand in the evil day,
and having done all, to
stand. 14 Stand therefore,
having girded your waist
with truth, having put on
the breastplate of
righteousness, 15 and
having shod your feet with
the preparation of the
gospel of peace; 16 above
all, taking the shield of
faith with which you will be
able to quench all the fiery
darts of the wicked one.
17
And take the helmet of
salvation, and the sword of
the Spirit, which is the
word of God;

Rom. 13:12-14

Preparation




Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you



Listen as He speaks to you

Ask God to …






Help Christians to realize that we are
already engaging in a spiritual warfare
Enable us not to fight with human
means and efforts
Help us to rely on His armory which He
provided
Help us to know His Word and claim His
promises
Help Christians to be united

Thanksgiving



Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

(Read on your own)

2 Cor. 10:3-4
(Read on your own)

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:

42

.

40 Days
of Prayer
for Revival
Scripture for Reflection
and Preparation
Rom. 8:31-32

Day 40

Date:

Countdown to Revival
and Renewal
Pray for the Final Victory
Christians must claim the final victory as
Jesus has already defeated death and
Satan, though we are still in the battle field.

31

What then shall we say
to these things? If God is
for us, who can be against
us? 32 He who did not spare
His own Son, but delivered
Him up for us all, how shall
He not with Him also freely
give us all things?

Prov. 21:31

Preparation





Asking God to …


The horse is prepared for
the day of battle, But
deliverance is of the LORD.



John 16:33





These things I have spoken
to you, that in Me you may
have peace. In the world
you will have tribulation;
but be of good cheer, I
have overcome the world.”

Praise God for who He is
Confess your sin and need for cleansing
Allow the Holy Spirit to draw near you
Listen as He speaks to you

Help Christians to realize that the
spiritual battle has already won by
Jesus Christ
Empower Christians to live a victory life
on a daily bases
Strength His children to persevere
Bless His children with hope!
Open our eyes to see the final
countdown of His grand plan for
humanity and His creation

Thanksgiving




Thank God for hearing you
Trust that God is at work to accomplish
His will

New Knowledge I learn:
New Insights I experience:

43

